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Abstract 
The purpose of this study was to investigate the current status on utilization of GPS data in Pro-
fessional Soccer Clubs .This study was conducted from April 2018 to September 2019.
The results are follows: 
1, In Professional Soccer Clubs, the motor load index for the improvement of performance, injuries 
prevention and rehabilitation is constructed by the accumulation of GPS data.
2, Every player can be proposed the individual motor load for improvement of their own perfor-
mance.
3, The individual motor load of each player is controlled in “Team Training” for injuries preven-
tion and rehabilitation.
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Ⅰ　目的 




















～ 5.5m/s）は約 40 秒に 1 回、スプリント（≧
7m/s）は 2 ～ 3 分間に 1 回の割合であり、サッ
カー選手が行うスプリントの距離に関して





























































































































































































































































































図 2　ブラジルプロサッカークラブにおける GPS データ活用事例
図 3　J リーグクラブにおける GPS データ活用事例
